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murL., July 25.-I is now understood
that thie authorities have practically ur-

anged that the Duke and Duches of
Yàrk's visit to Ireland will coincide with
the opeing of the Horse Show la Dub.
lin in the third week in August. The
Duke and Duchese are to be at Cow<s for
the firet ten day in August and thence

msy proceed to Ireland. The Dake is to
be installed Knight of the Order of St.
Patrick during his visit. and in also to
visit th. south- and north of Ireland.
Lord Cadogan is to leave England for the
Viceregal Lodge the firet week in Auguet
to prepare for his Royal guests, who will
only be accompanied by a moderatej
muite, as the viait le partly of a private
nature. It is understood that a visit
may be paid to )Keumare House at Éil
larney.

* * *

yHE FUNERIALS OF IwO NOTED PRIETS.
The funeral of the Ihv. Bernard

Nurphy, e.P., VF., of Carrickmiore, toco
place last week in the Carrickmore
ehurchyard. The funeral obsequies wer
of the mest sole-mn character. Mie
Eminence Cardinal Archbishop Logue
presidcd. The celebrant of the IIàa
was t.eRe-v. J. J. McAleer, C.C., Togher;
.deacon, J1-v. M. hicEIdu I, C.C., Kildreaseub deacon, Rev. Mlichael Nl>ckie, C.C,
Lewer JKileevy; Master of CeremoniesRev. A. bMcPeake, C.C. Rev. T. J. Lar.kin, P.P., Mcneymore,and Rev. E.Clarke,
C.C., were the chanterp.

On Tueday Iset the mortal remains ofthe late iev. Father Villiamn O'Connoro! St. Vincent College, Castleknock, wtreeensigued to their last resting ilace inthe ceme-try of the College. The RL.a hev. Mgr. Fi atrick(Itathgar) presided
et the uIice. The canters were RevJ-»L Eivers. C.C. (St. Paul'@, Arrau Quay),
and Rev. Fathbr Healy (Star ute a),a
Sandynicunt) The celebrant orf tht
Mas was the 'Very. Rev. T. Morissey,C.M (St. Joseph's, Blackrock); deacu.
the R4v. M. Whitby, C.M. (St. Vincent.'
Castitknock); bub-deacon, ev. J Cuseen,CoM. (t Vincent's, Castleknock.) FatiierConran, M . (St. Joseph-s, Blýckrock)

-Wa Maclteraife remonies.
* * *

c.-iiMELi-E ATIIEUS' CELEBRATION.

The Carme-lite Father. Kinsale. cel -
bsted the Feast of Our Ldy of Mount
Carmel, on the l6h ind 18th inst., with
ï re-at selemnity. Proces.sion of the

leeed Sacranent was made through
the groun ds attached to the Carmelite
Couvent, in which the male and female
members of the Cofraternity tock part,
ks also a number of lUile girls dressed in
white and boys in Eurplices. On tbe re
turn of the procesciton to the church,
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
was given to a large and fervent congre.
gation. *

ItEWMARDING A FAITHFUL PASIOR.
' Father Ring, offSilvertown, bas been

-presented bybhis pariabioners with an
illuminated address sud a purse contain-
ing eighty sovereigns in recognition of
hi# great work. FAther Ring's healthi
has been impaired by his incetssant
labors and his medical adviser insiste
upon bis taking a rest and a holiday.
The presentation was cheerfully and
Spontaneously subscribed by hie parish
loners to enable him o carry Out the
doctor's directions. in thanking his
parishionera for their gift, Father Ring
tated that whatever was left after his
holiday out of the sum given him would
be devoted towards an endowment for a
acholarship in his echool,

* * *

A WELL KNOWN NUN DEAD.
The death le announced of Mother

3Isry Teresa O'Callaghan, of the Couvent
of Merv. PAsniige West, which took
place after a brief illness.

lor the quarter of a century during
which Mother Mary Teresa was at Pses-
age West, she devoted herself with tire-
jess seal to the promotion of education
and to those other works characteristic
of ber Order. New schoola were built
ard were admirably equipped and con-
ducted. The Industrial School at Pass-
age owerd auch of ifs succesas to the care
sud labor efthLie deceased lady. By bier
countless friends of all classe in the
world, as by the community with which
ahe dwelt, the loss of Mother Mary Teresa
will be deeply mourned.

* * *

IN MEMoRIAbf DANIEL OCONNELL.

On bloudry evening in St. James
CJhurch, Dublin, there was a Solemn
Itequiem Office recited by the mem.
nembers ot the Christian Doctrine Con.
fraternity, assisted by the various con-
fraternities of the city, for the eternal
repose of the soul of Daniel O'Connell.
,The names of the confraternities who
attended are as follows :-St. Laurence
O'Tool, SS. Augustine and John, St.
Thomas, St. Audeons, High otreet; St..
biicholas of Myra. Francis street; St.
Francia Xavier's, Upper Gardiner strept;
Immaculate Heart, St. Catherine's,
Meath street.; Our Lady of Refuge, Rath:
mines; Cross and Passion, St. Paul's,
Harold's Cross; the Confraternity of the
Blessed Sacrament, Westland Row. The
Office was chanted by the members of St.
la.urence O'Toole's Confraternitiea. The
lier. T. O'Ryan presided, sud preached
a very eloquent sermon on the life cf
,O'Connell.

* * *

jß EAYDEN, M. P., AND THE OLERGY.
*There la apparently very little intereet

.rnaumfest lu tbe South Ro'commnon e-le-c-
ton. The Irish Party la unrepresented.

Mr. John P. Hayden vas allowed a walk
nver, le his speech after h. had been
'de:ilred .dully elected- h. ie reported toe

tovunhe was not 'aira te staud up se
an. pponent on temporal affairs o! oee
hishop ln Ireland, and Lhe fact off being

;-,moppenent of one biahop did not prove
¢bat ho was anti-clerical.or .anti-episce-

Jal - was, born ,nd reared in ther

If the late Robert Louis Stevenon hadwith ycur request for a subscription in If te a o tLis Sevenson
aid of the prject, I enclose a cheque for neyer written anyting ese, his 'open
£10. Yon widl please expend £5 of this letter" to the Rev. Dr. Hyde, t Hoeno-
in procuring sone suit able prize for you. lulu, would have proved him as great a
drawing, and place the remaining £5 to master of literary style and polished in.
the credit of your general fund. vective as ever lived and -wrote. Steven-

I remain, dear Sir, son was a Protestant, a Scottman, and,
Your faithful servant, no far as social obligations went, a friend

† WL AN S. H, of Dr. Hyde. Damien was a Catholic, a
Archbishop ot Dublin. Belgian,ud a tranger. An ordinary

* * * ma would ave been governed by co
siderations of creed, religion, ad friend-

ASK Ii. FOR PARDON FOR POLITICAL sbip, sud would have k pt suent wien
PRISONERS. he saw bis friend traduce the stranger.

Tere was a large gatering in the But Stevenson was ne crdIinary man.
public square, Tralee, on Sunday, to ad- h lbia the bg heimofi een letter he
vocate thle releae of the remaining Irish recallig )r. Hyde' courte-es
political prisoners, at which the prin- ec n r eor e
cipal speakers were Mr. T. Harrington, to h mefea - .

al., snd Mr. John Daly. Al sections "But there are duties which come be-
of Nationaliste were represented and the "fore gratitude, and offences whichjustly
demonstratin was in every respect "divide friends, far more acquaintances.
a worthy demonstrat ion. The following "Your letter to the Rev. H. B Gage isa
resolution was carried unanimously :- document which, in my sight, if yon had
"TIThis meeting isof!opinionthattbe Irish "flled mewith breadwhenIwstarving,
political prisoners all confined in Eng- ''if you had sat up to nurse my father
is asud Irish jails bave more than Iwheu be lay o-dying wuld yet absolve
amply expiated the guilt involved by "e fronthe bonde of gratitude. You
their political acts. That it protests "ko enough, doubtese, of the proces a
against their further incarceration, an b-
appeals to the Home Secretary, on tLhe "hded yeare ahterte deati of Damien,

groude T siplelustce nti uma Ity there will appear a man charged wititgrounds of simple justice and humanity Ilere u fc ftedvi doae
to nov restoro t11ei to liberty.' te painful Chrlie off tee o-îit'aadrocale.

e he o "Afte-rthat noble brother of mine, and of
"ail frail clay, shall have lain a century

LACK OF SUFFICIENT FUNDS. "at rest, one ahall accuse, one shall de-

Feis "fend him. The circumstanceis unusual
There being a dEflit on the fIrths "that ithe devil's advocate should be a

amounting to £200, the Committee bas "volunteer, should bea member of a sect
decided to maker the aliathes rThre immediately rival, and should make
ln order te cover te litibilities. The "besite te take upon itimseli bis ugiy
outl amounts to 103 in the £1. The ;oflice eret e bones are cold; unusual,
total expenditure in connection with the "and of a taste which I shall leave my
Feis was £1531. A considerable part of ,reRders free tequtify; unasuai, sud ta
this expenditure appear' to have been of "me inspiriug.nhl Ibave at aIl leared
a kind that will not be necessary, at ail "the trade of using words to convey truti
events to the sane extent, after the in. "and to arouse emotion, you have at last
itiatory stage of the project. The "furnished me with a aubjeL. For iL is
amount paid in prizes was ý£7B vile I-n heinteret ef alil mankind sud the
advertieing, printing, stationery and "cause of publi decency in every quarter
postage necessitated an expenditure :o f the world not only that Damien
nearly £400. The receipts included the "should- be righted, but that you and
following items: £306; prizes presented, "your letter -should be displayed at
£179; tickets sold, £489; special dona- "length, in their true colora, to the pub.
tiens, £59. lic eye."

Il ià more Lhan seven yoare ince titis
THE WORK OF ERECTION GOES ce. letter of Steveson as written,c sadthe

Major F. G. Cullinan, sub-sheriff of subject is now revived by its republica.
Clare, bas carried out severalseizures for tion in the form of! a "bibelot" by-_Mr.
non-payment of rent on the well-knowe Thomas B. Mosher, of Portland, Maine.
Caber estates in East Clare. The sheriff Apart from its defence of the martyr
left Ennis at an early hour and was ac. Damien, the letter ie worthy o preserva-
companied by a force of about 25 police, tion as a specimen of the finest English.
under County Inspector Feeley. One Ducarding the barbarous law of hospi-
party of police met the sheriff at Glan- tality, ao-called, which would make tbe
dares hill, while anotber went with some guest shield or abet the crime of hie
bailiffe to Feakle. While going towards heest, Stevenson frankly declares war:
the estate, Major Cullinan noticed people "With you, at last, I rejoice to feel the
driving cattle off corne of the holdings, button off the foil and to plunge honie.
and accompanied by a car of police, he If your colleagues ho pained," he con-
galloped in their direction, with the re- tinues, let them renember it is not the
sult that ho seized nine head of cattle, hangman, but the criminal, who brings
wbich were found to belong to MacNa- dishonor on the bouse." He reminds
mars and Malony. In the case of Dr. Hyde that they both belong to the
another tenant named Kelty, after a same sect, and that that sect is not un-
consultation about the tenants, ho paid naturally envious of the noble work
the amount of the civil bill decree and achieved by Damien while its own ser-
coste. The second party of bailiffe found vanta sat idle and grew bulky in their
the land cleated befo)re them and were luxurious missionary quarters; but says
inable to effect a seizure. The cattle the honorable man- of letters :-
which were seized were -subsequently " It is a-lest battle, and lost forever.
given back by the sheriffs on the amounts " One thing remained to you in your de-
being paid. "feat-some rags of common honor,

' e a a* nUand these you bave made haste to cast

OFF F0R AUSTRALA. "away.
Rev. Timothy M'Carthy, of Kilariy, "Common honor; not the.honor of

popular ygclerghymanf îste"y or- having doue anuthin9 righ.t,, but. thé
dained, Il, after speudîng a few onthe pnor e! fe having doue cau htcan-
in Tralee on temporary- duty, proceed to phacuouY foui; teinreof the ou-,
Australia, having volunteered for the "ert ; that was wia ymiied te yen.»
foreign mission. H v, will have a large Eveu that poor honor was disdained
district -in - ithe latter country. The :byHyde, ho yet has attained fame, fori,

eople,Ofhis native town wimh him every says Stevengon, "if the world a all re-

gown and was well known.and was .no
afraid'to stand up -siaCatholio, and not
ai a priest.hunter, andthat was a grea
deal more than many of bis opponenti
could say. A the candidate. whom
these people. regarded as "anticlerical
and anti-epscopal, and whose election
would be.an insult te every member cf
the Hierarchy,".he thanked the electors
for retarling him without oppcsition,
for claiming.for themselves such a posi
tien in the.political life of the country
as that their opponents dare net send a
man te oppose the man of their choice.

* * *

AncaISHOP WALSH AND IRISH CORK
CuTraRS.

It ie gratifying to observe the interest
taken in the fostering of Irish industries
hv our prelatea, as is evider ced by the
following letter received by the President
of the Cork Cutt er's Society, Irom His
Grace the Archbishop.

AncmSInIoP's HOUSE,
Dublin, 15th July, 1897.

DEAR SIR,-I have been greatly inter-
ested in the account given me by the de-
putation from your Society as te the
present deplorable praition of the cork
vutting trade in Dublin, and I think you
should take come means of putting a
statement on the subject, before the gen.
eral public IL le lamentable to learn
that, wbilet this once flouriabing brancb
of industry is now se decayed, that the
number of ilsskilled workers in the city
la reduced to 24, not more than 35 or 16
of these can find employment, and even
this only at irregular intervals. Side by
aide with this is thestriking fact, of wbich
yeu have informed me. tbat if Dublin-
made corks were used for the ordinary
purposes of Dublin trade, constant em-
ployment would be provided for same
hundreds of men, The Effort now being
made by your Society te introduce the
general use of Diblin-made corks, in-
stead of those inported from Spain or
elsewhere, seeis te me te be deserving
of every encouragement. Yotir plan is te
esablish a Co operative Cork Factory.
The plan, as you have explained it to
me, appears te be quite Jeasible. Some
small amount of capital, however, isan
essenial rE quisite ofe suiccess. The Irisb-
made corks may be as good as the im-
ported ones. They may be as cheap.
But there muet always be a number of
traders who cannot be expected ta deal
with your Society unless you are in a
posituint u give tome crdit. Thiis you
cannet do uniese Sour Society ean have
comn and of at ail events a few hundred
pounds of working capital to begin with.
The plan of raising the requisite amount
by means of a drawing of prize a ought
te prove successful. IL brings within
the reach of practically every skilled
tradesman in Dublin the opDortunity of
helniug towards the realization of a pro-
ject which surely must comimand the
s vaiathv of themi ail. In compliance

iep n mthis V1
ay and age ai-

Most wj'lhot e x-
ception, protect 3
t h e r se Ives
against small- -
pox, by vaccina.tie;n. Consunhp.
tien kilts i a
year more peo.I -
pie than snall- /
pox, cholera.
yellow fever and
ail kuaown
plagues k ili in fifty. Tens of thousands off
intelligent people recognize that they are
threateçned by this deadly disease, but take
ho pretautions against it.

Consunption approaches its victm step
by step. Pirse- there le a litele "out of
sorts" feeling. the digestion isn't justo riht,
the appetite falls of the liver is inactive,
the assimilation of the life-giving elements
of the food is inperfect, the blood gets im-
ý ure and the body is inaproperly niourished.

ueseonditions get worse and 1orse. Thei
heart througli the arterial systen is pump-
ing thin, poisonous blood into every organ
of the body. The organs that are inherently
weakest break down first. Ordinarily the
lings. As e-he last straw that breaks the
carnet 's back crne-s a cold, however slight.
This, with the accompanying cougi, con-
pletes the work and an invasion of the geris
of consunuption follows. Dr. Pierce's Gola-
en Medical Discovery cures g8 per cent. of
ail cases of consumrptian. It corrects te
canditions that ead up toit. It isthee great-
est blood-maker and flesh-builder known.

K. C. MeLin, Esq., of Kempsville, Princess
Anie Co., Va., writesi "Whe1n i commenced
taking your 'Dinsvery'r was ver low with a
couigh, and nt thnes spit up mue-h lood. -1 was
not atle to do the least work, but most of the
tUie was in bed I %was ail run-down, very weak,
my lead was dizzy and 1 as extrenuely des-
pondent. The first botele I teck tid nflt seein te
do me umuclgood, but I had fath in lt and eon-
tinued using it uneil 1 lied taken fi5e-en bottese,
andnow I do net look-noi feel iklt the sainie inafi
I was one year ago. People are astonished, and
say, .eil, use year this time would not have
Ilicugil-yon would h. living nov.' r eau
ehauttaayIn_ t.entycuredofadise-ae
which, bu or yurwonderfti'Discovery.' woulid
have resulted n my death."

anuceus under the 8duLhårn (Jros. Rtev.
t 'A1chaelGóbdley has been appoited to
tte pat .ei charge of Glenb''gh and
SGlencar parish, acated by the death of
a the late ls;mënted:Rev. Thomas Quilter.
J Father Gidley was over twenty years a

a .C0. in Ballybunim with Rev. M. O'Con-
f ior, P. P., lhe venerable and lioü bearted

sogRarth of Karene Estate fame Father
, Godley ha& t en.C. C. in Dingle for the
- past few years. and was much beloved

and esteened there.

A TESTIMONIAL FOR REV. PATHER BYRNE.
A movement is on foot in Arjee to

present the Rev. John Bvne, P.P., Dan-
leer, with an addressand teatimonia., in
testimony of the respect, love and esteem
in which he was beld by the people of
that town. Fatner Byrne was, for many
years, C.C. in Ardee, and bas been lately
appointed to the pastoral charge of
Dunleer, vice Very Rev. Canon icGee,
P.P., deceased.

* * *

A SILVER JUBILEE.
On Thursday last the Sisters of Mercy

in charge of the Ballinaa!oe Workhouse
HIospital celebrated the Silver Jubilee
of their admission to the charge of that
irstitution. High Mi es was celebrated
in the workhouie chapel, which was
gorgeousiy decorated for the occasion.
Ail the cfficers and ininates of the in-
stitution and a large number of the
townspeople attended.

* * *

A destructive fire broke out last week,
at the large flax millm. Blackpool, Cork,
a thousand tons of flix and Low being
destroyed. One employee had a narrow
escapp, and one saved bis life by lower-
ing bimself on to the roof of the insu-
ager's housejuat the instant before the
roof of the mille fell in. The damrage
bad not been ascertained but the loas is
covered by insurance.

* *.*

In Corx, last week, before Mr. Justice
Murphy ard a special jury, Mies Kate
Cronin,of Courtm acsberry, claimed £700
from Patrick O'Sullivan, Clonakilty, for
breach of promise. The plaintiff is 25
and goed looking. The jury gave ber 20
abillings damagea.

* * *

There i% a most serious state of affaire
in the Richniond Lunatic Aeyluim. The
mysterion Eastern disease, Beri-Beri,
bas broken out there with terrible vio
lence. and a special camnission has been
appointed to investigate.

STE RSON ON TAMIEN
A LITERA RT 3IASTEUPIECE.

membedou 6n the dayNéinmaii
of Molokai ålàl b. nined Baint, i'w
be ic virtue of one wrk-yourletiëtr to
t'he Reverend H. B. Gage."

Steivenson, writin seven years go
and without knowledge of the true light
which ha. nince been thrown upon the
life sud character of Father Damien,
takes up seriatim the charges of Hyde
against the martyr.priest ; th it ho was
coarme, that ho was dirty, that ho was
bigoted, etc., etc., and replies

" Damnien was mare.
"It la very possible. You make us

"sorry for the lepers who had only a
"coarme old peasant for their friend and
,, father. But yon, who were so re ned,
"wb vere you not there, to cheer ther

with the lhts of culture ? Or may I
"remind you hat we have sone reason
"to doubt if John the Btptist 'were gen-
"teel ; and in the case of Peter, on
"whose career you doubtless dwell ap.
pravingly, in thed pulpit, ne doubt at
ial he was a "'coarse, headstrong"

"fisherman ! Yet even in our Protest-
"ant Bibles Peter in called Saint."

He condoles with the poor lepera for
having bei n annoyt d with such 1 a dirty
comrade, '- but the clean Dr. Hyde was
at hi food in a fine house." If Damien
was bigoted, the essayist thanks God for
a bigotry which produced such good re.
suit. eud made the bigot "one of the
world's heroes and exrenplars."

There was another and a viler charge;
that Damien was an immoral man.
Stevenon says that ho had not heard of
any such charge outside of Dr. Hyde's
clerical parlor save once, and that was
in a tavern at Apia in Samoa, and the
man who made it was a beach.comber
from Honolulu.

"I find a joy, continues Stevenson, in
"telling Vou how the report was wel.
"comed in a public bouse. Aman sprang
"to his feet; I rm not at liberty to give
" hie name, but fromn what I beard I doubt

if you would care te have him to din.
ner in Beretania Street. 'You miserable

"little-' (here i a word I dare not
" print, it would se shock your ears).

'You miserablelittle--,' hecried, 'if
"the story were a thousand times true,
'can't yon see you are a million times-
"a lower-for daring te repent it?' I
" wish it could be told of you that
" when the report reached you in your
" hanse, perhaps after familv worship,
"'yon bad found in your soul enough

holy anger to receive it with the sane
"expressions : ay, even with that one
"wbioh I dare net print; it wetd not'
need te have been blotted away, like

" Uncle Toby's oath, by the tears of the
"recording angel; it would have been

counted te you for your brightest
" righteousness."

"God forgive me for supposing it,"
says Steveson ; but for the cake of argu.
ment he does suppose that Damien ever
faltered in his priestly duty, and thus
closes his Open Letter with this argu-
»entuimodw h ue'. Rev. Dr. Hyde, who
if he had had the least spark of manhood
in hi. composition, would have been
.haied te his inmost heart by the scorn
of the rebuke:-

"Yon had a father: suppose this tale
"were about him, and some informant
"brought it to vou, proof in hand ; I am
"not making to higb an estimate of your
"4emotional nature when I suppose you
"would regret the circumstance? that
"you would feel the tale of frailty the
"more keenly since it shamed the author
"of yoar days? and that the last thing
"you would do would be to publish it in
"the relgious press? Well, the man
"who tried to do what Damien did, is
"my father, and the father of the man in
"the Apia bar, and the father of all wbo
'love goodne"s; and he was vour father,
"too, if God had given you grace to
"see it.»

Some good Catholica were offinded,
wheu this Open Letter tiret appeared,
because it seemed that Ste venson had
given even hy pothetical credence to th e
foul charges t Hyde; but in reading it
now, with the proof of Father Damien's
innocence known te all men, they will
see that Stevenson deserves all the more
credit for defending the marty r, when it
seemed possible for bis enemies te
smirch the man.

Thank God for the Damiens whom
He gives us, and for the Stevensons
bravely ready to defend thema against
slander and envy. Both types are
sufficiently rare, as their enemies, alas,
are not.-Boston Pilot.

• Ls THE BES
clan.e would have prevented se et thevery vorst cases brought before the Cota.Smittee, and completely prevent the op.pression once common, now, we belleveinfruent, of compelling the borrowee
tO epart O hi. loan in ooderrohe

.latter a practice which we alreadY pro.veut in the caseOf wage reeivers b
'Varions Truckr Aczm. b h

WKAT PABLIAMENT MAY DO.
And then Parliament will, we fancy be
ready to vote thatnocourt shall grant anaccumulation ofnterest in exces o ithe
original principal advanced. That is auutterly illogical proviso, nd One whichat hust sight appears te fie the lenderuho lelent as to the time he allows ;but this ta England, wbere overytbing iý
illogical, Lhe ciaO ewould check agocd
many quasi-fraudulent practices, anleue de mot see bow it could interfre
'with perfectly legîtimate advances tupon
reversionary securities, but ane uapo
draitaman will be able to make excep.
tions, snd the clause would undeabedy
bein accordance with a popular beijef or
prejudice which holde tha such a de-
maud is extortionate to the verge f i -
morality. is true that Mr. GCrdolî's
argument about the sale of bis moneyif considered as stock, applies to such Z
proviso with unanswerable force; bthen the pawnbroker might plead it to,and we do not let him do it.

ETERNAL VIGI L ANCE

Somem o the Extraordisary Transactions Wbich
Wore Caried Out la Egiasd. .

A Demnand for Reform CAuses a Parela.
mentary Investigation-Thee

Irhouaand Per Cent Wa»
the Rate.

The London Spectator, in referring to
the recent revelations in connection
with the business of money lending,
Baya :~

The money lenders have given them-
selves away. Mr. Yerbugh muet have
srniled te himesel! viten Mnr. Isas.c Samx-
uel refused t deny that he might have
charged a client 2000 per cent, but he
chuckled, we suspect, audibly when Mr.
Gordon, in a spirit which we may call
frank or impudent as we please, volun-
tarily declared that he had charged 3,000
percent, and intended, if we understand
bis drift. ta charge it again. After the-e
avowals we may leel almest certain thatJ
the House of Commons will at ail events1
make an effort te reforni the laws which
bear on money lending. Previous wit-
nesses had related etories of great hard.
ship, and mentioned sums as extorted
from thern which, as compared with
Lneir debte, seemed monstrous ; but the
effect of their statement was partly
neutralised by a very curious cause.
Thbey seeum from their own narratives to
have been such fool, and members at
heart think almoet universally that the
law can be made te protect anybody but
a lool. The impression created by the
admission of a bard man of business
that he had

CH ARGED 3000 PER CENT.

is very diff, cent. It seeme te the aver-.
age member that such a man i plunder-
ing, and e resolves that plunder of that
kind muet and shal be made impossible,
at least through the agency of Courts of
Justice. It is true that it is difficult to
answer the argument with which Mr.
Gordon. who, thoughi he acknowledged
hie record to be bad, and though he
" cheeked" the committee in a way fatal
te his own case, muet be a very shrewd
Sbylock, defended hie outrageone de-
mands. " I do not," he said, '"lend
money; I seil money," a defence which
is logically unanswerable. A man nay
sell a hundred-potnd note as weil as a
Mazarine Bible or a picture by Greuze,
and Parliament would ridicule the ob
jector whe aaked eat. there hould be a
limitation of price. "Hov," it would
be asked, Iis trade te be carried on if
the market is not to be open, or why
should a dealer be deprived of the ad-
vantage which lie gains from hi cue-
tomer's eagerness te buy ?" That le a
reasonable argument enough, but the
majority in the Commons, after Mr.
Gordon's answer, will obey instinct
rather than reason, and their instinct
will lead them to the conclusion that the
man who payé 3 000 per cent. for a loan
is either an idiot, or au intending swin-
dier, or a person so bard pressed by cir-
cunstances that ho eas

CEASED TO BR À FREE AGENT,

sees, in fact, a pistol at bie head. Under
any of these by pothesis the transaction,
it will be held, ougbt to be made impos.
sible, and the only point « really left for
discussion is the most expedient mode
of creating the impossibility. If thâtat
can be dore, thinks the average member,
te monoy-lender wiii tae less, or

if b. viil net. take le-se, but
-prefers, as Mr. Gordon coolly threatened
the Committee, to retire from business,
why the world of commerce may possi-
bly survive even that loas. We expect a
bill in restraint of money-lenders, and
sbould not at ail wonder, now that land-
lords are so impecunious, if it were a
pretty drastic one. Our only doubt ia as
to the method which Parliament will
think it wisest te adopt. They will,
probably, iret of ail, inaist on every

moNEy-LENDER TAKING OUT A LICENCE

in his true nane, thus placing himselff
under the eye of the publi and the
courts, and rendering himself liable, if
he ia convicted of extortion in a court of
justice, to the general opprobrium which
even money-lenders may be fairly sup-
posed to dread, if only it will limit their
future custom to those whose securities
are of the least value. To be known to
be an extortioner does not itmicove even
a money-lender'a position, and once
registered and licenced, bis naine, even
in London, will seen become widely
known. To this provision we can see
no reasonable objection. Respectable
paiwnbrokers, publicansand tobacconists
are all registered, sud i.be "stignma"
which they ahl bear wiith equanimity
miay alse o be brne by usurers wulithout
lte lat ter havmug any cause ef complaint.
If the>' are net peste off thte community',
thtey are, at least, _pensons whoese deal-
ings demand epecial sulpervision and
central. Thon iL is probable that Parla.-
meut will endeavor toe

REDUCE THE FACILITIES FOR FRAUD

whticht tempt semi-crimxinale into Lte
trade, by rendering oveny transaction 1h-
legal in whicht the money said te be lent

va not lent, but only a portion of iL,
under Lte Dretence. that Lte remasinder
was stooped for'-inquiries," or premniums,
or firt payments et interest. This would
destroy at least eue souroe off the usurer's
exhorbi tant,. profite, sud vo cannot see
that, iL le lu any degree uinjuet. Every
other trade oe cseopellt unadl te

may h vii end £100 let him lend £100orsas i eueneces et hie own con.-
duoth oh even if not fratidulent, willi

at ail e'ven ts be ln defian'ce off law. This

1669 Notre Dame St..
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WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAG STREET.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DiSTrIoT O r,

No.22.
LK TIIE sUPERIOR COURT.

Matio Pilnik. or the City and District of Mont-
roi ife, n rat as tr. or SaelnG
Nun znisky. formnerly ofthie sai Ciyof M.onltreal,
and nowofpar unk a dul a uhn ty

formerly of the City and District cf Montreal. an
now of p arts unknown. Defendant. The Defend
ant in ordred tap ear within two months.

31ontreal 27 th ny i 1897.
L. A. DEDARD,

2-2 Depnty Prothonotry.
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BRODIE & HABEVIE'
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Linen..-Thread.

MONEY LENBERS.

1

Hi

Is the price of perfect health. Watch
careully the firet symptome of inpire
blood. Cure boils, pimples, humor and
erolula by tahing Hood'a Sarsaparilla,
Drive away the Pains and achem ()f
rheunmatism, malaria and satonach trob.
les, steady your nerves, andmovercoue
that tired feeling, by taking theanme
great medicine.

Hooo's PILLS are the best family cath.
artie and liver miedicine. (ientle, reli-
able, sure.

EXTRA
Special Reductions

In all Lines of Stationery.

Grand opportuity for Colleges, Con-
vents, or Separate Schools, to secure all
Stationery necessary for the coming
achool terma, consisting of :

NOTE PAPER. LETTEle /1.1P,:
FOOLSCAP, E.VELOPES, P.I l:'/ s',

PEN.X, JNK, LE.I )PEYCI/X,
SCRIBIJLI.TG BOOKS, . ali i, l dequ

PEN 1O1. PL'', I..g YK P OOKS,
COPIES, Etc.,E , ,-

SEE OUR JOB LINES OF

NOTE PAPEIt . - 5c per quirea
NV aLOJPas . . . ae per achae

0..&J.SADLIER & CO.,
'CATHOLIO PUBLISHIER,

BOOKSELLERS and TATIONERS.

123 Church St,,
ToRoNTo. ONT.


